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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

Bounty Claims-Funds-Fish and Game.
The $7500 directed by section 1-+, chapter 192, laws of 192;:),
to be transferred fl'(lm the fishing and hunting licens(' fees to
the bounty fund" on or before J an nary 1st" of each ypar need
not be h;ld for the payment of boun'ty claims accr~ing after
its transfer but at once becomes available for the payment of
any existing legal bounty claims.
C. A. Ja}{",uy". Esq.,
:O;tate Game 'Yardpll,
IIelella, ~lontana.
::\I~'

April HI, 1925.

deal' ::\11'. Jak",ay,,:

You have suhmittptl for an OI)JJllon the question ",lwtlwr thf' $750()
provided by se(,tion 14 of ehaptn 1!l~. laws of the nineteenth legislatiYe
assemhl~', to he transferred from the fish and gllme lkpnse fpps to the
bount~' fund of tlw state. can be u"ed in the IlHyment of hOUllt~' eiaiJm;
accruing' from the fir"t of ;\llril, Hl25. to the first of .Jul~'. 1925. or
whether it would have to be held for the IlH~'lllent of hountips a('cruill~'
ill 1926.
Section 10 of dW}Jter 109. 1:1"'" of 1!l:2:i. ('rpates a fun(l to 11(' kllown
as the "Boullt~· Fun(l" derived from a tax ley~' on livp"tock and providE's
that the mOlle~'" rpeeiYcd shall bc vlaceel to the erc(lit of the bounty
fund and suell mOlH'YS shall thereaftpr he pai(l out on !'Iaims Hvproyed
as aforesaid duly amI regularly prpsented to the state hoar(l of examillers
in accordance ",ith the la", go\'ernillg the llaymellt of daiIm; allowpd
by said board.
:-;ection 7 of the above act provide" for the apllroYll1 of eiaims hy
the :<tate board of examiners and (lirpds the state auditor to issue his
WHrrallt on the state bounty fund for the amount thereof ill favor of
the claimant in the order in \Yhieh the same is approve(!.
Section 14 of ellapter 1!l2. law" of 1!l25, providps that the sum of
$7500 shall be transferred from the fishing and hunting li('pns!' fees on
or before January 1st of each year to the bounty fUlld of the state to he
used to pay bounty on predatory animals, as provided by la",.
It is my opinion, therefore, that the $7GOO whieh you a!'!' (lireeted
to transfer to the bount~· fund "on or hefore January 1 st" of lIext year
need not be held for the payment of bounties allowp<l (luring the year
1926, but that it at once becomes ayailahle for the payment of any then
existing legal bounty claims or warrants issued ill pa~'ment thereof.

Very trUly

~'our".

L. A. FOOT.
Attorne~' GeneraL

